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GoYeroment of the Province of Saakatchewan
oBMimnT or AmicBLTma

CORN GROWING IN SASKATCHEWAN
.Bt JoBor BBAcmr,

PW|f«Mor tifFMd HuaboHdry, UnktnUy «/ SaakatehmMM

Within recent yean eorn or uuuM, "The Qiant Gnus" of wumcr
climates, has demonstrated eonelnsiTely that it has a osefol plaee in
the agrienltore of northern regions. It does not, of come, reaeh its
highest pevfeetion here; n«Tertheleas, it may be grown with consider^
able adyantage on all farms m this province, where, fo^ any reastm,
tte sapp^ or variety of fodder is likely to be limited.

BBASOHS von ITS CULTUBE.

CJom under favoorable conditions produces very large returns.
YielA of forage, varying with the season and the culture given, from
8 to 20 tons green weight per acre have been reported from different
parts of the province, in the least favourable season during the past
^9 years at Sadtatoon eom produced 8 t<m8 greca wei^t per acre.
In other yean the yidd has be^ as hi^ as 14 tmis per acre. At
Indian Head the average yield for some of the leading varietiea for a
jMriod of five yaan is over 17 t(»s green w^ht per aen.

Hm yield of amaU grains when sown on com ground that has been
«^ eoMvated with the disc and harrows is geiwrally grvater than
after aiqr othor crop. Cereals sown on com ground following a fallow
^proach and sometimes exceed the yield of the same crop when sown
on flowed land. The crop on com ground also matures earlier than
tiat Bttwa mi fallowed ground. A similar ekparienoe, both in respect
t» yidd and eartiness, has been rq;M>rted from tiie North Dakota
SicpaiBait 8tati<m, the Ifoandtm and Indian Head ]^>erimental
Farms and from many farmen as well.

1%e inlwrtUlage neeessuy for tiie saceessfnl production of cms
^>—»>^—

.
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i^ *•*• ""••' ^r* VIE ^rWWOji ITIITI WwCWB wwUbmXvUM? tJip ZttOBC

sarioos UadraMo to ^i^table gr^n farming in the older parts of tha-
imviaw. Wlwt is traa^ the old«r lottlsd anaa today will be traa
oCth«Bfl«ardiatiktaiatiMViqr»Mr4tetarew Th« iB«» ercp ofsn



Soil driftiBg is becoming a real menace to profitable crop produc-
tion on onr heavy aa well as on our light tjpta of soil. Its worst
effects are to be observed on fallowed land, either the year of the
fallow or the spring succeeding. In many cases where the frequent
use of the fallgw is not necessary com, if introduced occasionally, will
perform, in a large degree, the function of the fallow, and the com
stubble, while not preventing, will considerably lessoi the drifting.
And what is of greater moment, the manure resulting from the feeding
of the com crop will replace the organic matter which is so essential
to the control of both soil drifting and soil moisture.

The cost of producing farm crops must be kept down if farming
as a business is to be profitable. (3ora ground that has been weU inter-
tiUed and kept elean does not need to be ploughed, hence the cost
of preparing it for a cereal crop is very considerably reduced, and to
that extent the profit on the succeeding crop is increased.

USES OF THE COBIT OBOP.

In this province com may be growyi either for fodder, for doiling
purposes, for "hogging off," or for silage. • The form in which it is
generally used at the present time is as cured fodder for cattle. For
soiling purposes, however, dairy farmers will find it to be unexcelled
for mUk production in the dry part of the summer when the pastures
have dried up. The "hogging off" of eariy maturing com in the
warmer parts of the province, while not yet practised to any
extent, promises to aid materiaUy in cheapening the cost of produc^ig
hogs as well as in lowering the cost of crop production.

Cora is the most suitable silage crop we have. It is doubtful
whether at this time, however, it will pay the average man to erect a
sao, although there is Uttle doubt about the desirabUity of dairy men
and other owners of large herds of cattle doing so. In this connection
It shwld be pointed out that u cheaper form of sUo, and one that in
the Western States is now being used quite extensively, namely, the
Pit silo, IS Ukely to fiU the early need of the smaU stocknUn quite Mtis-
factorily. ^ -«—•«-

80ITABLB SOILS.

Com prefers a warm soil. Other conditions being similar it will
start earUer and grow faster on a rich loam soU than on any heavier
type. In our chmate, however, it has been commonly observed that
except m years of early faU frosts, com produces a much heavie^^wth of forage when planted on low-lying soU that is well suppUedmth mo^are. A light, warm s(h1 under similar condition. woSd nodojbt yield mow. The crop needs both a warm and a moirt soiL

fat;lST,"lT*'^
warm wil. are essential, but where forage only

it looked for, whfle warm soil, are favoured, the crop ^7«)duwheavily on any w«dl prepared land.
p™auoe



OIL PBCPASATIOir.

fodd^Th« t^hlf
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'•»»»':V*«»
'«»°™ '^^y «»a«h l«ger yield. «f

i^aI * u I •* "'"' "^ ***•**' '•^^ *>' "Priag ploughing. Pidlowed

S wZr!l • ^. *~P '"'^ *^ P^*"*«* »» '^ »' *^*™8 ploughing,in whieh ca«, ,t w.n, to . limited degm. take the pl^e of the fS^
~rt oTsZT.^ *''*J'^

""P "•" '''»^« «>• fallow in thelSIr

growth controUed there i« no doubt that it will leuen very nmteriallvthe neee«ty of «eh frequent fallowing a. we are^ p«cSg
^

^rfli ^^ i*
*"^ '•" ploughing i. prrferable

j if dean, thoroughwrf.ce eultivation in the fall, foUowed by .prini plo^Sr^worked down anunediately after, the operationKely to prTve -T^factory m the average «,««,n. If planted^ faU or .pring ploag"Sr

vateA Well rotted manure ploughed under i. likely to prove advan.tageou. d the .eawn i. not too dry. Strawy manure diould howev^

att.'?oftJeirff"t-^"'*'''~™-p^*«^- TT^olgr;;"'

THK CHOICE OF V4BIETIE8.

Z ve^ early
"*"* P"""^* ~'^- '^«-« «« ^^^y diort

moJZi^TZJH'" ?"''
•^t'^'^

^*« «°d the early dent, are the

feSl."^n T .^**"* *'*'" "^«'^'' W*"**™ Dent." <'W
Mrts. North Wegtem Dent" and "Lonirfellow" >»> .«.««„ ». ^
commonly grown varieties at the pre.^"Ce * *'' ""*

The taller maturing ''dent" 8ort» commonly erown in thl „««.

nM,d«d.
""««>«. ""li they ,re oonsequeiiay not reeom.

TEBTUro THE aSBlX



Ill tliis oonnertion it alunildlie pointed oat that in aU ooni grow-
ing ragioas the praetiet of bojring tkt Mod on the ear is teilowod
•InuMt tzeiosiTeljr. On thoie tenni where oon it Uhdy to be need is
• large waj and planted in hills it woold seoa sdTisable to porehase
the seed on the ear. Bar eom add for seed has generally reeeired
more or less seleetion. Saeh seed is likelj to be higher in priee, bat
the pereenUge and vigoor of germination inTariably maeh more ttan
oflset the small additional eost.

PLAMTUro TBM OltOF.

Yoong eom plants are very suseeptible to fh»st, henee the eiop
is commonly not sown until about the third week of May. From our
observations it would seem that, in the absenee of late spring frosts,
rather earUer seeding is desirable. In the year 1914 eom planted on
the 30th of ^ril prodneed more forage than any planted Istsr. From
present indications it is probable that this year's rssnlts will not bo
different fraa Isst year's. It would seon that in normal seasons, sven
•t the risk of late spring frosU whieh ^my injure it seriously, tte erop
mii*t very well be planted as soon ss possible after the middle of
May.

The two eomn.only used ways of planting eom are the ehedk row, '

or hiU method, and the drill method. As a general rule in this eountry
rather more forage is seeured from the drill method. On the other
band, the hill plan requires only about half the <inantity of seed and
gh opportunity for tillage in two direotions—boUi lengthwise and
seroes the rows. On clean land when forage only is desired the use
of the ordinary grain driU wHh four or five <rf the seed qwuts i^wrl
and the fifth or sixth left open is a simple and expeditioas method of
putting in the seed and one that is <iuite satisfaetory.

If grain is the objeet sought the hill method should be used; and
9f ejurse this method should be followed on aU land that is dirty and
that will consequently benefit from the thorough tillage that this plan
permits.

When com is planted in hills from 10 to 16 pounds, varying with
the sise of the seed and the distaaee apart of the hills, is required per
acre. When drilled in rows 2^ or 3 feet or more apart about twioe
thu quantity is necessary. When small seed, like that of "Squaw
Com," is used mueh less is necessary to sow an acre than when the
larger seeded sorts are grown.

OOLTIVATIOW.

After com is planted and until the erop is 6 inehes high it may be
harrowed witk a light harrow without doing serious damage to ft«
crop. Thk praetice is advisable in order to maintain a mulch m tks-
surfaee and to kill tiie ^ousands of small weeds that on most $^b



art rtN to qirioff op. Hwrowim ohm or twiee bef«r« Um eora is

•iaamh^j^MUlook»dnp<mut^n»omu,ofentUm. After
the «|q> is high sMBgh thst the rows we elesrly distiiiffaishid>le
intertiUsge should eoBmenee. The more eoltiTsHon the erop is tiven
up to the time that it is Isipossible to get the hv • e or horses throBth
Ijtween tte rows the hestier the erop wiU be sr Jie bettor eonditiw
the land wiU be in for the foUowing erop.

If small srsM only ue pUnted to eom the one-horse enltiTstor is
qnito Mtisfsetory. If, howerer, luger sress are planted to tUs erop
s two-horse two-row machine wiU qoiekly paj for itself in the savins
of one man's time.

^
KAnrxsmo.

JHie time to harvest the erop shonld be detormined, first, by the
maturity of the erop, and, seeond, by ^e probability of faU frosto.
As a role, in thu eonntiy the erop shonld be left as long as possible
and yet avoid frosto We have in the past nsually cut onr eom in thetot ten days of Septomber. Oeeasionally froato oeeur before this
<lj»to, bnt sometimes they do not come nntU eonsidenbly lator. A
•Ught frost nsnaUy stops the development of the erop, bnt may not
do mneh injnry to its feeding value. As a mattor of fact, when eom
to very green and immature a sUght frost resnlto in drying it out tosome extent, and thus makes the fodder easier to cure. It also «*fcn
green immature eom less moist and the silage from it less sour Of
course airorteddop that is. to be ensiled should^ be left to di^ out
toomuehoritwiUnotkeepweUinthesilo.

"••wwyow

, ..
^ TT* ™"» «»*» i« left standing unent until the pressare of

fai work IS past and the dried stolks are then out and stooked. In
eases where the short, early maturing varieties are grown for- grain
this praetiee would seem to have some advantages, sinee it gives
opportunity for the more or less immature ears to harden the grain
thoy eany, and thus aids in making it more fit for binning. On the
other hand, the feeding value of the>stalks is mueh decreased, and
as these at the present time, at least, are generaUy of greater value
than the grain they may carry, the arguments in favour of this plan
bHw mneh of their foree.

.
The barv- iting may be done with the sickle, with the binder, or

with the eom harvester. The first is the most labourious, and is
•dvisable only when the crop is grown in a small way. The seeond
plan is quite satisfactory in seasons when the eom is short It is,
however, rather hard upon the binder. When eom is grown in large
srsas» and particularly if the crop is heavy, a eom harvester shonld
be used.



u oiiNd is diiwcBt wi^ Of «Nim tWt oMd ftr hIUw
tot gTMB ud |«d ill tlMt ModMoa. If H k to UmSi'tti
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When oora ii growa for foddor only no oqai^aont <rthor than
the hand plaator and tho mm or two-bono oaltiTator ihoald bo
floeored at ibnt If aftor tho orop haa boon tooted thormii^ it ii
fooad to bo aatirfaatoiy a horM-drawn two-row idaiitiag maddno,
or a two-hone ooltiTator, or a oom hanreotor, or all throe my bo
imrehaiod. Until the valoe of the orop to the partieolar typo of Saxm
nanafonMttt followed haa been determined or carefully T«t'iiftttii
theoe eapital ezpenditnreo ehoold not be made.

At first the grain drill wr the hand planter may bo ooed to plait
tho seed, the <HM-horae eoltiTotor to till the erop and the binder or
the riekle to hurvoit it. The other maehinery, inelnding a ontting
box, can be pnrehased from any of the leading implement honaeo aa
soon as they ore needed.

SUMJIABY.

Corn is a Warm oliaute crop, one that grows slowly in cool
seasons, snd one that suffers from even slight frosts. It prodneeo
large yields of fodder and I ut Jittle grain in this climate. It is osofol
here for soiling, dairy cattle, for ensiling, for "hogging off" and for
rough fodder. It is useful also because of its favoursWo effect upon
the soil, the opportunity it affords to control weeds, aoil moistoro
and soil drifting, and the lessening of the cost of producing eereala.
It prefers warm, moist, fertile soils in a good state of tilth. The
diort early native or improved native sorts, snd> as "Squaw," "Free
Press" and "Gehu" are best for grain. The taUer growing flints,

such as "Lcrngfellow" sud the early dents, like "North Western,"
are best for foMer. The seed should be tested before planting, liio'
crop should be sotm or pkmted as oooditions determinoi Plaaliiv



!i?^^ *«• •*»« dMnw of hmrj fNiU is 0T«r or shortly .ftor

iir-««iirT**^*?^"'*»^ HMtowiiit.ite,thriLit.•w op and regotar Md tlMwwfli intortUlat. m ssMotiaL Bm^

^Sl^tL r^\r^ 0*. eursd M dry foddor or pr-Mjrjd M tndlsffe. No eostljr equipmem is neesssaiy to sUrt grow.
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